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A consequence ofstrong antiferrom agnetic correlationsin

m odels ofhigh-Tc cuprates is the appearance in photoem is-

sion (PES)calculationsofconsiderablem oreweightabovethe

Ferm im om entum pF than expected fornon-interacting elec-

trons. This e�ect, �rst discussed by K am pf and Schrie�er

(Phys.Rev.B 41,6399 (1990))underthe nam e of\shadow

bands", is here analyzed in the two dim ensional Hubbard

and t-J m odelsusing M onte Carlo and exactdiagonalization

techniques. It is concluded that for underdoped com pounds

weight above pF could be observable in experim entalPES

data,whilein theoverdoped regim eitwillbelikely hidden in

the experim entalbackground.In theinterm ediate region the

signalis weak. O ur results are thus com patible with recent

experim entaldata by Aebietal.(Phys.Rev.Lett.72,2757

(1994))forBi2212 atoptim aldoping.However,to de�nitely

provetheexistenceofthise�ectin thecuprates,experim ents

in the underdoped regim e are necessary.

The im portance of antiferrom agnetic correlations in

the norm aland superconducting statesofthe high criti-

caltem peraturecupratem aterialsisunderm uch discus-

sion. W hile recently m ost ofthe debate has been con-

centrated on thesym m etry ofthesuperconducting order

param eter,studies ofthe strength ofthe antiferrom ag-

neticcorrelation length,�A F ,in thenorm alstatearestill

crucialto testthese ideas.A key issue ishow large �A F
should be to produce observable e� ects in experim ents

forthehigh-Tccom pounds.NM R studiesin thenorm al

stateofoptim ally doped YBa2Cu3O 6:94 (YBCO )suggest

�A F � 2a (where a is the lattice spacing).[1]Naively,

this correlation seem s too sm allto be ofrelevance. O n

the otherhand,recentphotoem ission (PES)experim en-

talresultsby Aebietal.[2]in Bi2Sr2CaCu2O 8 (Bi2212)

with Tc= 85K ,using sequentialangle-scanning data ac-

quisition to obtain PES intensities within a narrow en-

ergy window near the Ferm ienergy EF, reported evi-

dencecom patiblewith theantiferrom agnetically induced

\shadow bands" � rstpredicted by K am pfand Schrie� er.

[3]Athalf-� lling,thesebandsarecaused by theenlarged

m agnetic unit cellofthe CuO 2 planes produced by the

long range antiferrom agnetic orderin the ground state.

Thise� ective reduction in the size ofthe Brillouin zone

(BZ) has interesting im plications for PES experim ents.

[3]Forexam ple,along thediagonalpx = py = p,and as-

sum ing long-range order,peaksatm om enta p1 = (p;p)

and p2 = (� � p;� � p) should appear at the sam e en-

ergy location,for any value ofp. The PES weight ob-

served in the region above the non-interacting pF is in-

duced by strong m agneticcorrelations.[3]

How doesthisantiferrom agnetically induced PES sig-

nalevolve as �A F is m ade � nite by the e� ect of hole

doping? It is likely that its intensity willsm oothly di-

m inish doping away from half-� lling. Since in optim ally

doped Bi2212 the antiferrom agnetic correlation length

in the CuO 2 planes should be sim ilar to that ofopti-

m ally doped YBCO (since they should have the sam e

in-plane hole density), then a naturalquestion arises:

can a sm allcorrelation length (� 2a)produceobservable

weightin PES experim entsabovepF? O n onehand,re-

centcalculations[4]carried outin an antiferrom agnetic

background havereproduced the  atband featuresnear

p = (�;0)observedin Bi2212suggestingthatashort�A F
can appreciably in uence som e experim entalquantities.

O n the other hand,since the actualexperim entalPES

signal(Fig.1a) is weak, concerns m ay arise about the

interpretation ofthe data (as a reference,PES weight

induced by antiferrom agnetism in recentexperim entsfor

theinsulatinglayeredcopperoxideSr2CuO 2Cl2 isshown

in Fig.1b.[5]).Thus,a theoreticalcalculation isneeded

to com parewith experim ents,and decide ifAebietal.’s

PES data are com patible with m odelsofstrongly corre-

lated electronswhich presentPES weightabovepF.

Here,this issue is explicitly addressed. PES spectra

and spin correlations are calculated for m odels ofcor-

related electrons expected to qualitatively describe the

CuO 2 planes. Consider � rst the two dim ensional(2D)

oneband Hubbard m odelde� ned by the Ham iltonian

H = � t
X

< i;j> �

(c
y

i�
cj� + h:c:)+ U

X

i

ni"ni#; (1)

in the standard notation. W e sim ulated this m odelnu-

m erically using standard quantum M onte Carlo tech-

niques.In orderto extractthe dynam icalspectralfunc-

tion A(p;!)corresponding to therem ovaloraddition of

an electron with m om entum p to the system ,the m ax-

im um entropy (M E)technique wasused.[6]To analyze

the strength ofthe signalabove pF,we calculated the

am ountofspectralweightbelow the chem icalpotential

� atm om enta alongthediagonalpx = py in theBZ with

respect to the totalintensity (adding PES and inverse

PES)which fortheHubbard m odelsatis� esthesum rule
R+ 1

� 1
d!A(p;!)= 1 atalldopings.

Beforedescribingthecom putationalresults,letusclar-

ify when a theoretically calculated PES signalcan bela-

beled asbeing \observable"in an experim ent.PES spec-

trahavelargebackgrounds,whoseorigin and shapearea
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m atterofdiscussion,superim posed on theactualrelevant

signal.Thisbackground dependson them om entum ,and

also changesfrom sam pleto sam plewith  uctuationsas

largeas50% .Sincethebackgroundisconvex,thenatural

requirem entforaPES theoreticalsignalto beobservable

isthatthecom bination background-signalproducesa lo-

calm axim um (i.e.a peak in them easured intensity).[7]

From the data shown in Fig.1b,and the intensity ofthe

signalatthe lastpointwhere the dispersion isobserved

i.e. p = (0:7�;0:7�),we believe that a peak with an

intensity ofroughly about10% ofthe largestsignal(lo-

cated atp = (0:5�;0:5�))would beatthevergeofbeing

detected.[7]Thisisthe criterion followed in the present

paperto labela resultas\observable".

The choice ofcoupling is im portantin our search for

PES weight above pF. For exam ple,we observed that

working on an 8� 8 cluster,atU=t= 4,half-� lling and

tem perature T = t=4, the percentage of PES spectral

weight at p = (3�=4;3�=4),i.e. the next available m o-

m entum after (�=2;�=2) on this cluster, is very sm all

(lessthan 5% ofthe total),even though the spin corre-

lationsshow clearindicationsoflong-rangeorder.Then,

the actualvalue ofthe localm om entsisasim portantas

theantiferrom agneticcorrelation length forthee� ectwe

areinvestigating.Sinceevidencehasbeen recently given

thatanotherfeature induced by antiferrom agnetism ,[8]

nam ely the \hole" pockets,are washed out by tem per-

ature e� ects in Q M C sim ulations at U=t= 4,then we

considerthis coupling to be too sm allforourpurposes.

Actually,studiesofthe opticalconductivity have shown

thata largercoupling U=t,approxim ately between 8 and

12,is needed to correctly reproduce the m ain features

observed experim entally.[9]Since atU=t= 12 there are

serious num ericalinstabilities in the sim ulations, then

herethe analysiswasrestricted to U=t= 8.

In Fig.2,A(p;!)atT = t=2isshown.[10]Itisdi� cult

to reduce T due to sign problem s,butneverthelessthis

tem peratureallowsusto study thePES signalabovepF
atdi� erentcorrelation lengthsasthedensity ischanged,

which isthe m ain purpose ofthe paper. At half-� lling,

hni= 1,thechem icalpotentialislocated in thegap.The

percentage ofspectralweightisshown foreach m om en-

tum . A nonzero signalabove the non-interacting Ferm i

m om entum isclearly visible,and atp = (3�=4;3�=4)it

carries � 23% ofthe totalweight. This result is very

sim ilarifthetem peratureisreduced to T = t=4,thus� -

nitetem peraturee� ectsarenottoo severeforthisquan-

tity at half-� lling. Actually, our results for the inten-

sity ofthe weight above pF are in excellent agreem ent

with thespin densitywavem ean-� eldapproxim ation.[11]

Since fora pure spin-1/2 antiferrom agnetthe weightat

p = (�=4;�=4)and p = (3�=4;3�=4)should be identical

at this density,it is naturalto conclude that the � nite

couplingU=tisresponsibleforthereduction oftheinten-

sity ofthe PES signalabovethe naivepF athalf-� lling.

Away from half-� lling,at hni = 0:87,the am ount of

weight at p = (3�=4;3�=4)is reduced to � 10% ,which

is still visible in the scale of the plot. The height

of the peak, as a percentage of the peak height at

p = (�=2;�=2) and half-� lling is about 15% . Follow-

ing the criteria described before,the result obtained at

hni= 0:87 in the Hubbard m odelislabeled asstill\ob-

servable" (although it is rather weak). W hether this

PES weight corresponds to an actualsharp band dis-

persing,to a broaderfeature,ora com bination ofboth,

isdi� cultto addresswith the M E technique which has

low resolution,but nevertheless it is clear that it is in-

duced by antiferrom agnetism . At hni = 0:70,the sig-

nalat p = (3�=4;3�=4) carries a sm allweight of only

4% ,and asthe electronic density isreduced furtherthe

system sm oothly convergesto the non-interacting lim it.

Then,forthisparticularcalculation we tentatively con-

cludethatadopingof25% holesm akestheantiferrom ag-

netically induced weightalm ostnegligible,while at12%

dopingthee� ectisstillobservable.Torelatetheseresults

with experim ents,in Fig.3aweshow thespin correlations

calculated num erically. At hni = 1,the correlation is

robust but it decays slowly to zero due to tem perature

e� ects,whileathni= 0:70 itisclearly very sm all.Atan

interm ediatedensity hni= 0:87,�A F isbetween oneand

two lattice spacings,resem bling the experim entalsitua-

tion in YBCO ,and presum ablyalsoin Bi2212,sinceboth

areatoptim aldoping.[12]In spiteofthisfact,theweight

above pF isobservable in Fig.2,showing thatthe e� ect

is m ainly caused by the localshort-distance antiferro-

m agnetic spin arrangem ent.Thus,the presence oflarge

spin correlation lengths isnota necessary condition for

theobservation ofweightabovethenoninteractingFerm i

m om entum .

Tocheckthesensitivityofourconclusionstothem odel

used,letusalsoconsiderthewell-known 2D t� J Ham il-

tonian.Thism odelcannotbestudied with M onteCarlo

techniques,thusexactdiagonalization wasused.[9]This

algorithm works at T= 0, and dynam ical inform ation

can be obtained in realtim e. Its restriction to sm all

clusters should not be a m ajor problem in calculations

where �A F is very sm all. To increase the m om entum

resolution along the diagonalin the BZ,we com bined

the results of the 16 sites cluster (providing m om enta

(0;0);(�=2;�=2);(�;�))and the18sitescluster(contain-

ing (�=3;�=3);(2�=3;2�=3)).[13]

In Fig.4,the PES A(p;!) spectrum is shown for the

t-J m odel. J=t= 0:4 was selected as an exam ple,but

we checked that the results are qualitatively sim ilar in

therangebetween J=t= 0:2and J=t= 0:8.Asexpected,

athalf-� lling the largestpeak near the chem icalpoten-

tial (quasiparticle) is obtained at p = (�=2;�=2). In-

creasing the diagonal m om enta away from it, a con-

siderable am ount ofspectralweight induced by �A F is

observed. M oving away from half-� lling into the sub-

space of two holes (nom inal density hni � 0:88) the

dom inant peak rem ains at p = (�=2;�=2) within our

m om entum resolution. At (�=3;�=3) the quasiparticle

strength isstilllarge and coherent. O n the otherhand,

atp = (2�=3;2�=3)the peak seem snow broaderin the

scale used, although its integrated spectralweight re-
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m ainscloseto thatofp = (�=3;�=3).The heightofthe

peak atp = (2�=3;2�=3)asa percentage ofthe largest

peak located at p = (�=2;�=2) (with or without holes)

is15-20% i.e.within the\observable" region de� ned be-

fore.Finally,atdensity hni= 0:77,the resultresem bles

that ofa non-interacting system with a Ferm im om en-

tum close to p = (�=3;�=3),above which the signalis

too weak to be observable in PES experim ents. Then,

our rough estim ations within the t-J m odelare sim ilar

to those ofthe Hubbard m odel, i.e. weight above pF
can stillbe observed athni� 0:88 butno longeratden-

sity hni� 0:77. To m ake contactwith experim entsitis

again necessary to consider the spin correlations which

areshown in Fig.3b.Athalf-� lling,�A F isclearly larger

than the lattice size.Athni� 0:88,a crude exponential

� tofthe spin correlation vs. distance gives�A F � 1:5a

(sim ilartothatofYBCO and Bi2212atoptim aldoping),

while athni� 0:77,�A F islessthan onelattice spacing.

Then,we again arrive to the conclusion that for a real

m aterialwith �A F � 2a the antiferrom agnetically gen-

erated PES weight is weak but m ay stillbe observable

abovethe background.

In Fig.5,A(p;!) is shown again at hni � 0:88 using

an expanded energy scale. The dispersion ofthe sharp

peak (I) discussed before in Fig.4,has a bandwidth of

orderJ,while athigherenergiesa considerable am ount

ofspectralweightisfound contributingtothebulk ofthe

valenceband (II).Thisdouble peak structureisin good

agreem entwith theprediction ofK am pfand Schrie� er[3]

i.e. the lowestenergy peak (I) and the incoherentpart

(II)atp = (2�=3;2�=3)aretheshadow bandscaused by

antiferrom agnetic correlations. M E entropy techniques

cannotresolve these two peak structure,and thusexact

diagonalization isneeded to quantitatively analyzethese

features.

Sum m arizing,an analysisofthePES spectrain the2D

Hubbard and t-J m odels,at severaldensities and cou-

plings,wasreported.Ifthesem odelsqualitatively repro-

ducethephysicsofthehigh-Tccom pounds,then wecon-

clude thatthe e� ectpredicted by K am pfand Schrie� er

based on a robust�A F should beobservableeven form a-

terialswith spin correlationslengthsofonly a couple of

lattice spacings,asin Bi2212 atoptim aldoping.Thisis

com patiblewith theexperim entalresultsofFig.1a.How-

ever,this regim e is at the verge ofobservability. The

PES signalabove pF should no longer be visible above

thelargePES experim entalbackground atslightly larger

dopings.Togatherfurtherevidencethattheweakexper-

im entalsignalisindeed caused by antiferrom agnetism we

believethatitisnecessary to carry outPES experim ents

asa function ofhole doping. The strength ofthe signal

abovepF should increaseasthesystem m ovesaway from

theoptim aldopingtowardshalf-� lling.A possiblecandi-

dateforsuchastudyisYBCO with acriticaltem perature

ofabout60K .Anotheralternativewithin theBi2212fam -

ily would be to consider Bi2Sr2Ca1� xLuxCu2O 8+ � and

Bi2Sr2� xLaxCaCu2O 8+ � which seem to be underdoped.

[14]
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Figure C aptions

1.(a)PES intensity in Bi2212,asreported by O ster-

walder et al. (Ref.[2]). Their m ethod produces

PES intensity atconstantenergy forallm om enta,

whileconventionalm ethodsprovidecom pletePES

energy distribution curvesata few locationsin the

BZ.Each solid line corresponds to a � xed energy

scan starting at the bottom at 0.3 eV above EF,

and arrivingatthelasttop lineatEF.Thespectra

werem easured ata polarangle of390,and foraz-

im uthalanglesspaced 10 apartbeginning nearthe

� M lineand ending nearthe � X line.The\5� 1"

band isexplained in theoriginaltextRef.[2]and it

isofnoconcern tous.W ethank P.Aebiand J.O s-

terwalderforproviding us with these unpublished

data;(b)PES intensity asa function ofenergy for

Sr2CuO 2Cl2 takenfrom B.O .W ellsetal.(Ref.[5]).

Them om enta aregiven in unitsof� and along the

diagonalin the 2D squarelattice convention.

2.A(p;!),evaluated using Q M C and M E techniques,

forthe2D Hubbard m odelatU=t= 8,T = t=2 on

an 8� 8 cluster,atseveraldensitieshni. The m o-

m entum labelvariesalong the diagonalin the BZ

in unitsof�=4,and the percentagescorrespond to

theintegrated PES partofthespectralweightwith

respectto the totalintensity (= 1). The energy is

in unitsoft.

3.(a) Spin-spin correlation 4hSziS
z
i+ ji(� 1)

jjj vs dis-

tance,j= jjj,forthe2D Hubbard m odelcalculated

usingQ M C atT = t=2,U=t= 8,and severaldensi-

tieson an 8� 8cluster;(b)Spin-spin correlationsas

de� ned in Fig.3a,forthe 2D t-J m odelcalculated

using exact diagonalization techniques on a 4� 4

clusterwith two holes,atseveralcouplings.

4.PES A(p;!)evaluated using exactdiagonalization

techniquesforthe2D t-Jm odel,atJ=t= 0:4on 4�

4 and
p
18�

p
18 clusters.Thedensitiesareshown

in the� gure.W eassum ed t= 0:4eV,and provided

a width � = 0:1t to the peaks. The m om enta are

indicated,and the relevantpeaksareshaded.

5.PES A(p;!) for the t-J m odel at hni � 0:88,

J=t= 0:4,clustersof16and 18sites,and expanding

theenergy scaleto observethetwo peak structure.

W e use � = 0:25tand t= 0:4eV.
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